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lneffective Longuoge Effective Longuoge

Whot is wrong with you? I heoryou. Do you wont to tolk oboul it?

Why do you keep doing this lo yourseff? I heoryou ond lfeelconcerned. How cqn I

help?

But you hqve so much going foryou! I believe in you. How con I help?

ljust don't understond you! I'm here foryou. Whot do you need from me?

Why con't you forgef qbout it? I know il's hord, ond I heoryou. Would it help
io tolk obout it?

Come on, it's not thol bod!

Don't you know llove you?

You SHOUID think belier of yourself.

You SHOUIDN'T feelthot woy.

You SHOUIDN'T think like thot.

You StlOUtD try horder.

lheoryour poin. ls there onything lcon do?

I love you.

You ore importont to me.

I honor your feelings.

I'd like to know whot you ore thinking.

How con I best support you?

DON'T feelthot woy! I honoryourfeelings.

DON'T think thot woy! Would you like to tell me obout it?

DON'T you see how much you've got going for I love you ond lfeelconcemed. Would it helpyou? if I sot qnd listened to you for o while?

DON'T do this to yourself. Yo:, ore imporfont to me. lt's hord to see you
going through this. How con I help you?

CAN'T you get over it? Would it help to tolk obout it?



CAN'T you see whot this does to me? I core foryou ond feel concemed.

CAN'T you see whot this is doing to ourfomily? We ore ollconcemed obout you. Let us know
$/hctwe cqn do.

CAN'T you forgel obout it? I know ii's hord. How con I help you get
through this?

You're loo emolionol. loppreciote yoursensitivity. How con I help?

You know whol your problem b? I befeve in you. You ore importont lo me.

ljust don't understond you! lcqre oboul you ond lfeelconfused. Do you
knowwhot might help?

Cheerup. lheoryou.


